
Kindergarten: Mrs Herschler
February 11,  2022

We finished our Ww Week and learned all about opposites with Mr. O!

BOOK IT
Book it forms are due on February 28th.  If
you haven’t already sent in the form, please
do so by the last day of the month!  The kids
are rocking out their reading!  Thank you!

Auction

TICKETS ARE NOW ON SALE for the School
Auction, Saturday, February 26, 2022.  Spots
are filling up!!  Get your tables or individual
tickets today!!  This is the biggest fundraiser of
the year, and you don't want to miss out!

Computers
We explored Epic!  An online library with
access to many books!   Check it out at
home too!

Homework
February 14, 2022: Oo Homework is due.
Send in Valentines and your child’s
decorated box on Monday, if you haven’t
already.

Memory Verse
Our next memory verse will be on February
21, 2022.

“In the beginning God
created the heavens and the

Earth” -Genesis 1:1

Computers
We explored PBSKIDS.org!  There are
many fun games and activities you can
find on that site.  Check it out at home too!

Teacher Note
I just wanted to send a quick note about
my time with your sweet children…
We are learning a lot about each other
over the past few weeks! It has been a joy
being back in the classroom and I love
learning more about each of your kiddos!
Thank you for helping to make this a
smooth transition.  If you EVER need to
reach me ASAP, please use my personal
email.  I can see it on my phone, even
from home, so that’s the best way to get
information to me in a timely manner!!
leah.m.herschler@gmail.com
Thanks again for being so supportive and
again, I am blessed to get to work with the
most amazing families!

mailto:leah.m.herschler@gmail.com


Sight Words
I, like, to,  you, are, and, do, see, is, there,
the, made, my, there, me, made, they, on,
a, number and color words, they, the, go,
small, big, an, who, what, you, when, have

Books Read to Me
Please keep track of how many books you
read to your child. For every 100 books
that are read to your child, they can
choose a free book from the  treasure box.
We have several students that have
already reached 200 books!!!!  WOW!
Keep it up!  The best way to instill a love
of reading in your child is by reading to
them regularly. You are all doing an
amazing job, and I can witness that
through your kindergarteners!


